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WEEKLY.
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All communication Intended for publi-

cation should be directed to the editor.
Buslm-?- s communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to
The Astorian.

The Astorian guarantees to its sub-
scribers the Unrest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on appli-
cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian. the second old-
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonian. the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley & Co. sire our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their
ftand. 124 Third street.

Now that the kmg days have come
there is so much more time for building
sxvl roali a.nl public parks

When the city couscil fixes both ends
and the middle of Commercial street the
city will have one good thoroughfare
oiywey.

It Is eaisier to learn sometimes how
n t to do certain things than It is to do
others. Every mile of county road In
Oregon contains many a lesson of how
not to build public thorough fares.
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A lorKs.'iire farmer name 1 ijl!..n
ha. just died the ai;e of 101

He shav.d himself, drank his glass of

ber and hi" nightcap of whisky, arc!

'mokd his pipe till a f.-- days
death. His father lived be M.

Thf
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EXTRA-HAZAR- D

h thee 2. tickling In the fe

throat? Do yea coj.T a reat
deal, espcciill v.-- n lying
dovn? Are you hoarse at
times? Des nearly every cold L

yoa take settle in your throat?
These "throat coughs" are
very deceptive. Don't neglect
them. Troches, or cough
lyrupi won't touch the spot.
You must take remedies that
will enrich the blood, tone up
the nerves; and heal the in-

flamed membranes.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of

Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos- -
contains such remedies,

fihites wonderful nourishing
and healing power. The cause
of the cough is removed; the
whole system is given new life
and vigor; and the danger
from threatening iung trouble
is swept away.

Book about it frtt.

In

year is

to

on

at

to

For ult by all druggists at 50c and
S1.UU.

SCOTT A BOWNE, New York.
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After....
Taking:

a co'irse of Aytr's Pills the
system Is set in gooil working

order and a luan I'cjjins to f 'cl

th.tt life is worth living, lie
I'.o has K'cor.tc the ,r.ii'u::l

prey of const-tuition-
, t'.ocs

realise the friciion nitder which

he labors, ur.'.'.l the 1'itrdon ii
lifted from liir.i. Then his

mountains sink into mole-

hills, his woroseness gives

place to jollity, he is a happy

man again. If life doos not

seem worth living to yon, yon

may take a very different view

of it ofter taking

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

No fewer than 7,6-1- ptit-'iH- s on

kitclien utensils have been tukon out
at Waahlncton.

A foul breath ts one of the creates!
aitlictions th.u a man or woman nn
have. An affliction m-- t only to them.
selves, but to those with whom they
come in contact. A foul br.th Is a
preat of affectum. It would
be more so if people only realliel Just
what bad breath means. Ivnd breath U
one of the symptoms of Mns:liation.

of the other symptans are sour
stomaohe. loss of aiietlte, sick and bil-

ious headache, dixxiness, heartburn and
itt;ress after eat in. These tl'Jntrs mean
feiditwtlin. They lead to dysix'psla and
worsts thlatts. They all start with con

stipation, and conittlpation is Inexcus- -

able because it can be sured fure-- l

quickly permanently, north line of the
use of Dr. rierce s I'leasant ivii.vs
Tha plve nature Just the little help
that she needs. There Is no case of

usness, constiiaiton, indi;estkn,
hearburn." or any of the rest of the

nixhi-nar- e breeding brood, that the--

little "Pellets" will mt cure.
Send 21 cents tn one-ce- nt stamps to

World's Dispensary Me-Uc- ,

Buffalo, N". T., and receive lr.
Pierce's l'X'S lge COMMON SKNSE
MEDICAL ADVISOft. Uiustrated.

CoKiWl Ing.1rs. Jl declares thait

never saw a man 01 aigntty wno

was overburuenea wiin setise.

They dandies" said Th.w. Pow
ers, of the ertx'Kei, texas. enterprise.
while writing about DeWltfsUttle Ear-

ly IUsers, the famous llule pills f.r sick
headache and disorders of the utomaoh

id liver. Charles Rogers.

Lowell, Me., has a postml.itre, a ' 3 4,

woman phys-.clan-
, a woman stn.-ei--

, o.

river and a woman Justice of the j 1.

peace.

SaltonSea Salt for baths at
the Ests-Con- n i)rnsr btore

Uc and 25c per package.

Bracelets &iram In vogue.

One of the best evidences that Ayer's

Hair Vlgfr is an article of exc-ptlon-

merit is the fact that the demand for
It is constantly Increasing. No one who

pes this incomparable dressing thinks

of trying any other preparation for the

hair.

Salads r.ev

sajion.
r taste better than at his

The Westfleld (Ind.) News prints the
following In regard U an old resident
of that Place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years In the employ of the L.,

N. A. & C. Hy. here, says: 'I have used
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di

arrhoea iternedy for ten years or longer
--arn never without It In my family.
I consider it the best of the
kind manufactured. I take In
recommending It. " It is a specific f r
all bowel complaints. For sale by

Drug Co.

'ireat Tiritain has oro-foii- rtri of the
'f Kur.pe. although po'isesslng

n:y of the popula'.l'ih.

THE BEST i'.KMEDY FOR

From the Falrhav-- n (N. Y.) riegis'er.
Mr. James Ilowland, of this village,

states that for twrnty-flv- e years his
wife has a sufferer from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was In such
pain that she was nearly crazy. She
s'.-- Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but
he ha1 read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and Instead of g dng for the phy- -

si ia.n he went to the store and secured
a bottle of it. His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied the Ealm thor-
oughly and In in hour's time was able
to go to . She now applies it when-
ever she fe.-l- s an ache a pain and
finds that It always gives relief. He
says that no medicine which she had
us'-- ever did her as much g'Xd. The
.5 and 50 cent sizes for sale by Estes-Con- n

Drug Co.

Th.; gn-ate- difficulty which the
Irish government ha to encounter
says Mr. Gerald Balfour, Is the In-

veterate tendency of the people of Ire-

land to look upon It not as a friendly,
but as a hostile, power.

LV'.ViAL aivektisi:mi:nts.

NOTICE DRAIN IN

Notlcv Is hereby glwn tlmt the cont--

on .snincll pll,,, 'o establish iMld

construct , system of drains In thst
xrtkm of the City of At.rli. s laid

out and recorded by John Met'lnre ajid
extended by Cyrus Olney, tm heie-inafi-

demrlbcd and
K.ild tlmiiis to, conl!t of term

InipiMvemoiit.

cotia. niiun not ,,uu1K ,.r IU, ,,.lvhll
in diameter, said system "'I piling or sotting new p,ts over the en ;

drain to lw itt the eHsie .. i(,,lc.h .i,,,,.. ., .,,

or an proM ty tit
whlilt shall lv kn

tbo ,l,i,m, d sdle,!,,,,, UMll r ; Y HrrK ..IK
...... ' ' 'delt,atedju(, ,,,,,,.,, H,W, llvUKll(,uMll

a Module's lHhti'let No, ..., ,,.,., ....,h,.vf ...,th ..i,... lM.
on.i 10 "'wuunra i nw.l sklewu the planks to bo It it

la-i- s and SjuS-ilKtl- to ieiiiei
by the Ctty mir.y r a id dei wf.el
i.l the olTUv of the Audltiv and l'olcej
JihUv, and to the eharterl
of the City of Astoria a ' I oidln-- i

ane.-- e In relation t i ieto.
The land ikvmi's - ill

the sMViol assiwinen: xhall
to defray the of oMis:i-ue:- l i sa.d
svkIoiu dmins. :utd the d'slilet
broclnu .nid priuiRiK- l'tnl t. a:.. I the
Ian. Is and premises to lie nwi'wl
for hon'by diwlcuatl follow

HeirlrniiiK at the north owner o'
lo, S, In t'l; thence .Hist

the

the
the ivnter Mocks r and : to Jll(.i, fo(.
northeast cornor of block
. . . . ...........

I'lunnum lu....;l
block norihea.M ,..,...,

lot block 7: thon.v
north line block

'

J,, T.IK. TO

whleh
lei

of i'iii- -

are

hl.H'k

of

lot

the east

i

il...
, .... ... . . .

of 2

7.1

""

east jYlday.
to the

mn.-ici,- t . him.. t ii.iim,1.,.
south iilmis oift of tOj,f ft r,.,IMIH,aMlVi

northeast, corner of blink :.,,. llf ,,t0 v ,,,,,
tncmvuit .ilonu the north line of .l.rlHM j,,u., ,ns ajral,t
W to the n.irtheust of t lmi,rovem,.it 1,,

block thenco south alonit the
e.lMt line of lots 2 and i'. hl.vk

the southca.tt onv-- of lot
6, M.vk W: then' west alonu

south line of bl.H-- to the s'luh.-a-

cvrner of lot i. bUnk S'J; thence south
akmc the east lino of blm k '.'j to the
southecjtt of lot j. 91;

thence w,t alone the south line
bloi-k- a 95. , 97. 9S and W to the south-

east corner of lot 5, block thence
south along the east line of lot 4, block
107 to the Cmnter of lot 5. bl.nk b7;
thence west thnuiKh the center of lots

6 and 7. block 107 to the northwest
line of lot 7. blnk b7: thence north
alonir the west line of lots iui.1 2.

bl.H'k li7 to the southwest of
lot block W: ohenoe w.t ti the
southw.t corner of M s. Iiloek l'i.
thence north olontc tike w.t line of

and I, block l'"l to the northwest
of 1, block I'"'; thence east alone

easily, and by the' block b") to nwthwest

bll- -

he

are

are

the

lot

corner of lot I. block V': them--

alonK the west line of blocks ." and 7

to the northwest of lot S. block
76; thence east to the southeast
of lot 3, block 76; th.tice north alone the
west lim; of lot 4, blk the northwest
corner of lot block 7fi: ea.t to
the northwest corner of lot I, block 7j;
thejuv north nlons the w,t line of lot
S, block 49 to the northwest corner of
lot 8, block 49. which 1 the ptaiv of
besinning.

The lots and blocks up..n which sic- -

is to to children not ao. the
cost constnictinK all Is hope!

system of drains are follows:
Lots 5, 6, 7. S. bl.ick 49; lots 5. 7. 8.

block 4S; lots 7, 8, block 47; lots 1. 2. 3.

4, 3. 6. 7. S. 72; l.s 1. 2. .1. 4.

5. 6. 7. S. block 73: lots I. 2. X 4. 5.

7. , block 74; lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. .

7. block 75: lots 4. 5. 7.

bliK-- 76; 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, H, blmk .";

lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 3 .6, 7 S. block ''.; Ms 1. 2.

4.

3.

3.

3,

3,

3.

3,

1,

3,

4

6. 7,

". 6.

4. 6.

. 7.

i. 5.

R.

6. 7.

5. 7

7

6.

6. 7.

6. 7.

;.

a
72

7.

block 7; lots 1.

bio k Mi; lots
S. M.ak S

block M;
8. bl. k .";

S, block
block 'j7

.

.

.

. .

.

.

,

ts
I" U
lota
lota
ot

S. block 'J1- I its
.), lill K r.l; lots
5, s, blo k IM; lats

and the north half .f lots 5.

6, 7. , lor all In the flty ..f As-

toria, Clatsop county, Or.gon, as lild
out and by John M' 'lur and
extendeI by Cyrus Olney.

Estimates of the exp-n- se of ald
drain plans and s(eeitoatloris of
the locality to lie drained will b on fll

In the olllee of the Auditor and I'ollre
Judge for public examination. That
at the next regular mwting of the
Common f.'ouncll, after t'-- days
the expiration of the notice of hih h Im-

provement, to-w- on Friday, 4,

the said Common Council will
consider any objections to such Im-

provement lx:ing made; aril if a remon-

strance signal by ow n.-r- s .f one-hal- f of
the prorrrly in the nbov.- .."-rllie- l

district, filed against such Improve-me;n- t

in the oflUe i,t th" Audi'or nn I

Police Judge before fourth day
of June, no or Improvement
will be made exeept the run' uiToue
of two-lhlid- s of the members of the
common council elect.

And urib-s- such be d,
the Common Council will order
Improvement to be made.

By onb r of the Common ''Mined.
Attest:

Astoria,

RO.ND

H. K. Nil I, HON,
Auditor and Polic- Judge.

Or.,

KTKKKT PRO V ; M KNT
NOTICE.

Notic- - is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City if Astoria h is
determined and does hep by d t rrnlne
and Int-n- to imprcve street fn.m
l lie side of 1 til street to th" weij
Kile of 'jth street and that such lin
prov-me- nt snail be by spelal
;.'s,sessmcnt the and prem
ises nereinatter jw:rlb-- and
natKl, and which are hereby determined
a.ui jeiiarea to oe penelit.. ,y
improvement.

That the lands and premises upon
wr.n n special nt shall
levied to defray the and expense
of s'j.-j- Impv.-m'-n- t are as follows,

frnm-ncln- g at the northwest
corner of 1, 5, ns laid out and
rtiriy-- i Jonfi McClune, running
thence wjutheriy along the west lmnd- -

ary if lot 1 the southwest cor-m- -r

thereof; thence westerly along the
center of blocks 59 and 25 to the south
east corner lot 4, block 24; thence

nvrtheriy along the w ext line I'tli stiet
t tho northwHt Nirner lot ft, Mock
i'l thwo camIoiI)-- along the ciMiler of
blocks M and M, th,. itorlhwest
iNir of lot U, bi,H-- r.W; Humioo south-wl- y

to the plno of nnd n.
tniiiM lots 1, S. 3 mid 4. bl.n k 25: lot l,
i, H and 4. hliH'k lota 1 n,x. s
blH-- r ivnd lot &, rt. 7 !d S, Id.vk S.

sll Mcfluie's Astorln, ns subJ.Ht to
suoh
llmt such luirvvinMt shall ixiiht

In removing nil old plank, t ringer and
pipe exciting ,..,

inehe,
CAvmtrueted

.Mslloh
and

l'r.liimte
w k.

Is

there

lot
ty

laid itriUtt Hlte up dreMaed surface
Sidewalks to ,. II f.st wide brtwivn'
liMIt and tub street and feet wide1
IvtwcMt !th and loth titiv,'t, and
street to Improved to the ttiihllnhed

and In nil inntterH of detail tlic
Improvement nlmll Ih lni to the
plaim and sKvltU'atlon to be prepaid!
for the same n:il In accordance with
Ordinance No. P.MI, r''lutlim to the pn
piMVcinonl of sti-ts- ,

I'lMllnwites of the eSptMiso of such lt- -

proveinoiit and plan and spe, ltleivlon
of rl,.. I.H'tilUy to U lmroved wilt bs
o tile In offlc of the Auditor niid

of i the' ,HlUv public xaml:iatlon.
That at ivilar (li, of lhtK ,.,.,, """""l.lZXtXWiiiru.v iUiviK thw

In corner ,.,.,,.
ion tne

and

block

rtHtrv(i
May l:. aald huiihi and full information, rail

Council will ootisldT ohlvtlona vnli.
oiTiiiT.u mi i"'.i"' i,.o..

the line 7:
,Ktl,v

I. ,ullf ,

block ,m.h
corner lot

to
the:

corner b!o'k

5,

S cor-

ner

north

corner
corner

7S.to
4,

as

S,

lots

and

saJd

said

ibslg- -

-

rnr oiia iieaeia
I'l, the

made, ami
by ow tier of

the lot

of

lot

otllce of tile
Auditor !Uld IVillce Ju Itfe bef,,re said
21st day May. lsi;, or
improvement will l made except
the iMitcurnuuv of tw. ,-- third of nil
the members, of the Common Council

And unless such remonstrance bs
the Ounmoti Council will order

said Improvement to made.
l!y order of the Common Council.

Attest. V.. NKI.SON
Au.lHor and Illee Judje.

Astoria, nr.. May 12. Iv.17.

NOTU K Ti ACTi 'IIS.

Hid. Will be by tile O'Ullty
N'Urt of the of irvi:iti. for
ip County, to tll.d with the County

Clerk, o'clock e m..
l:'7. (or the Improvemi-n- t the south
.no-hal- f of Commercial str. be:we.--

the t Him- - of EUhth stre-- t an t the
oast line of sir-!- . In McClui-e'-

Astoria.
The work to tie to
s'l(lcatliinM on file In the of

the County t'b-rk- .

The riirht Is hereby rei v,-v- l to reject
a.ny and all

ty order of tile County Commission-
ers. F. I. Iil'Nli.Vlt.

CI rk.
Astoria, Or, May lv-7- .
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he UUd tn Bupply of Chumherlaln's
Coutrh Kemedy, the only sure cure for
erouih h.Kplii(f-tauir- odds and
ix)iiK'hs, and so Inaured his children
airnlnst thse !., For sale by

Irui Co.

A it miu-hln-
, which sticks

bills on walls, . M-- u.i lllttll ua i

without the use of ladder or inisle.p .t.
U .loinK w.-r- In runs
'PlieatrlriU ople are dell(fht.-.- l with It.

Sick can lv uulckly and com-

pletely by u.-l- thoie f.imoua
an.und niMI.DKHH CONTH ACTORS.

Kurly Chiir- l-
Minute take, ;..bl

of the U'.'kiO tons of - onsiimrd
dally In OreiiN-- r York in lh- - sum-nie- r

tim about I'H per cent la

Some for ten, some for twenty a.id
some for Phlrty s hnv.- - suffered!
frm and then have been nulckly

cured by using De-- ,

wltt's Witch Solve, the great!
plb-- s and all forms of skin

dl.H.ii-s- . Charles Rogers.

Older
mctnlsT 'f

for.-- . He
height.

tisburn In the tall.-s- t

I'hjlnd.-l-ihl- p.oic
f.- -t K'J Illch-- S

P. Johns 4i. New O., says.1

"'lie Minute Cugh Cure saved my i nly
child from dying by croup." It lias
nv.-- thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat n:id troubles
Charles Rogers.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There n. people have objections
advertising matter In the of j

The ground of objection
Is th"y do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Now this objection Is not
good, for oftentimes thue advertise-
ments convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how would the trav-
eling public learn of the excellent din-

ing car sTVlce of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral between St. Paul and Chicago,
the general comfort of traveling over

this popular For particulars call
the nearest ticket agent or address

J. C. Pond, (J. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.,
or S. Batty, General Agent, 246

street, Portland, Or.
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SNAP.

For th.ap and on rosy terms,
four choliv biill'lliiK In Met'lure'.
Astoria For particulars call on Howell

Don't a cotuh becaus- - the; Ward, lilt llnnd street,
Is the next
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and vegetation :() dayH in
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Mngiiilieent nitcH for H,

overlook iiij river
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Kasy ami natiiral jarudes;
little or mi net-dtMl- .

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
482 Bond Street.
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J. W. CONK. A.bU Astoria.


